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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

CAMP, No. 420. P. O.
WASHINGTON every Saturday eve-
ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Proper A Doult
b,Xk'

J. C. 8COWDEN, Tree.
J.J. LANDERS, R.8.

TIONESTA LODGE
Xo. 369,

&2y'l. O. ofO.F.
every Tuesday evening, at 8

MEETS In the Lodire Room In Par-
tridge' Hall. Confers the Initiatory de-

gree the first Tuesday night of each
month; flint degree the second Tuesday
night; second degree the third Tuwday
night; third dogroe the fourth Tuesday
,,lK,,U

A. II. DALE, N. O.
J. II. FOXES, Seo'y. 27-t- f.

.VREST LODGE. No. 184. A.O. U. W
l Meeta every F riday evening in A.O.U.
'V. Hull. Proper Doutt block, Tionesta.

J. HOPKINS, Recorder.

APTTfiEOROE 8TOW TOST,
O No. 274, O. A. R.
MU on tho flr--t Wednesday In each
in Jiilh. in Odd Fellows Hall, Tlonesta, I a.

J. B. EDEN, Commandor.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C, meota first and third
Wednesday evening of each month. In A.
O. U. W. hall, Proper A Doutt block, Tlo-neat- a,

Pa.
Mrs. C. C. RUMRERGK.R, Prea't.

Mrs. ANNA PROPER, Keo'y.

of EXAMINING SUROEONSBOARD Countv.
A. 14. iStnneciphor M. D., President; .1.

W. Morrow M. !., Secretary J. U. Siggln
M. D Treasurer. The Hoard will meet
In Dr. Morrow's ofneo, Tlonesta, on the
third Wednesday of each month, at 10

o'clock, a. m.

P M.CLARK.. ATTORNEY-ATLA-

and District Attorxkv,
Ofllce corner of Elm and Bridge Street,

Tlonesta, Pa.
Also agent for a number of rellablo Fire

Insurance Companies.

L. DAVIS.
ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

Tlonesta, Pa.
Collections mado In this and adjoining

counties.

F. RITCHEY,a ATTORN
Tlonesta, Forest Ciunty Pa.

F. K BIULK,

ATTORN A W,

lli in Kepler Illock, Room 0, Tionesta,
Pk.

LAWRENCE HOUHE, Tionesta, Pn..
Proprietor. This

house is centrally located. Everything
lieu and well furnished. So pel lor Ac-
commodations and strict attention given
to guesU. Vegetable and Fruits of all
kinds served In their season. Hampie
room for Commorcial Agents.

"CENTRAL HOUSl Tionesta. Pa.,
V O. C. Brownell. Pronrietor. This Is a
new house, and has just oeen fitted up lor
the accommodation oftho public A por-
tion of th patronage of the public is solic-
it nd. 4rt-l-

1X)KEST HOTEL, West Hickory, Pa.,
Bender, Proprietor. This hotel

has but recently been completed, is nicely
furnished throughout, ami offers the finest
and most comfortable accommodations to
giiesta and the traveling public Rates
loasoiiable.

U. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Phj'Mician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

JW. MORROW, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

l4tte of Armstrong county, having located
in Tunest is prepared to attend all pro-
fessional calls promptly and at all hours.
Olllce aid residence two doors north of
Lawrence Houso. Oraco hours 7 to 8 A.
m.. and 11 ia m. ; 2 to 3 iinJ flj to 71 r
M. iSutulays, 9 to 10 A. M. ; 2 to 3 and 6J
to 7) P. M. may-18-8- 1.

JJR. F. T. NASON,

TlUJfcMlA, l"A.
Ofllce on Elm Street. Calls atteuded to

promptly duy aud night.

MAY, PARK A
BANKERS.

CO.,

Corner of Elm Walnut fits., Tlouesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount aud Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec-
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. S. Collections solicited.

pUIL.-EMERT-
,

FANCY BOOT SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Reck building next to Smear-jaug- U

.t Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work fruui the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion tivou to mending, and prices as rea-
sonable) as tirst class work can be done for.

SlVGVSF JlQ8C2 J,
of the firm of MORCK BRO'S,

OPTICIA1TS,
Specialist in Errors of Retraction of the

liye. Exautiuatioiis fruo of charge.
WAKHEN, PENN.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human
or animals cured iu 30 minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This never fails.
Hold by Proper .t Doutt, Druggists, Tio-
nesta, Pa. uov.M lini.

JAS. T. BRENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

TIOHSnEST-A.- , PA.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO

THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OKTAXRS. ALHO
TO THE PURCHASE AND SALE OK
REAL ESTATE, AND TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

t'hurrh end Hnbtmlh School.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. i M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evoniiig bv Rev. Rumberger.

Preaching in'the F. M. Church every
Hahhath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
A. T. Sager, Pastor.

Services In the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Rev. J. V. McAninnh officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesteidsy 68.
V. A. Grove of this place, was re-

cently granted patent fur a bit-truc-

George Robinson is borne from

Kenyon college, Gambier, O , fur the
spring vacation.

Shwkoy has gone to
Warren where be will work in the
Pickett table works.

Miss Rilla Ball left Saturday for
Pittsburg, where she expects to visit
friends and relatives.

Dr. J. B Biggins, of Tionesta, is

announced as a candidate fur Congress,
in last week's Vindicator.

The law forbidding cows to run
at large on our streets is being rigidly
enforced. This was an excellent idea
of our worthy council.

Your attention is called to the
ad. of the Pickett Hardware Co.,
Limited, of Warren, Pa., in this issue.

They oflcr good bargains in plows.

State Delegate John R. Osgood,
and Hon. C. A. Randall left Monday
for Harrisburg, to attend the Repub-

lican State coiiveutiou which meets
there to day.

' Out of a total of 57 applications,
31 licet es were granted by the court
last Mo.iday, in Warren county. Of
this number Warren Boro gets 12.

Three were granted in Tidioute, and
the balance distributed over the county.

R'ibinson & Wesot have their
new saw and planing mill almost in
shape to begin business. They expect
to start in a few days. Rufus Childs,
who will do the stwiug for lliera, has
moved his family from Gnlioza and
occupies Mrs. Robb'i bouse at Old-tow-

The daily mail froni Kelteltvilltf
to Tionesta and return went into effect
last Friday and tbe convenience is
duly appreciated by the penpJa along
the mute. The starting point Kel
lettville and the mail leaves ihe'te at
C: 15 a. m , taking in Newtown Mills,
Whig Hill and Starr, arriving at
Tionesta at 11:15. Returning leaves
Tionesta at 1:30 p. m., and arrives at
Kellettvi'.te at 6.

These balmy d.ys, late harbingers
of spring, maketh the sentimental
man to ponder aud to meditate on tbe
glorious bonuties of vernal nature.
That the product of his cogitations be
not lost to the generations yet uoboru
he committeth them to paper and
hielh to tbe editor of bis local journal
that through its columns his name
may become immortal and his thoughts
mould the destinies of uaiioos. Oh,
the lofty aspirations of the spring poet !

Dr. S. A. Huoter, a returned mis-sioua-

from China, will preach in the
Presbyterian church next Sabbath
oioroiog and eveuing. At tbe present
time China is attracting considerable
attention on account of her political as
well as religous situation and a lecture
from an eye witness can not fail to be
interesting and instructive to every one.
Dr. Hunter's experience of 12 years
both as a minister and as a medical
missionary has given Lira ample op-

portunity to study tbe peculiar charac
teristics of that peculiar people.

Thieves are about again and it
will be well to keep au eye out for
them as this time of year seems to be
favorable for their business. The
Record, of Pleasantville, says tbey
"pried open a rear wiodow in Samuel
Chestnut's boot and shoe store Wednes-
day night, and also in tbe Post Office.
The only missing articles in either
place were a few stamps and some
change from the Post Office. It is
likely however they availed themselves
of the opportunity of securing some
goods from Chestnut's stock of shoes.

J. n. Derickson, of this place, who
owns two hundred acres of land at tbe
mouth ofStewarts Run, known as tbe
Baum lands, bas discovered thereon
two separate veins of tbe finest kind of
potter's clay. Tbe veins are quite
heavy and being at a slight depth, will
pe easily worked. The samples in Mr,

Derickson's possession are fine. He
has sent it to an expert who will test
it and should it prove to be good tbe
Baum lands would be a first class lo
cation fur a pottery, having good
water, natural gas, and a railroad
through or adjoining the property,

R. C. Heath, of Starr, wishes to

call the attention of the farmers to the
fact that be has on band a Gne line of
Harrows, and also a stgck of the best
Fertilizer on tbe market. All his

gooih are warranted to be first clsssin
every particular. Call and see him. 1

Tbe heirs of the estate of the late
Asahel Lovell disposed of the Tem-

perance House property including the
farm of 90 acres, last week, 'to James
Trembly of Grand Valley, for 2,300.

We regret that Miss Eliza Lovell and
Mrs. L. A. Lovell and family are to
leave this neighborhood, but we under-

stand they will start for Wyoming next
week, where Mrs. Lo veil's parents re-

side. rieasantville Record.

There is hardly a day passes that
we do not gel a letter from some one
in this region inclosing a "green
goods" circular which has been re
ceived from a New York gang of
sharpers who are just now flooding
this region with them. The fellows no

doubt occasionally catch a customer
or they would not keep spending their
money fur tbe printed circulars and
postage stamps. Every man who bites
would be a rascal if he could. Wells-bor-

Agitator. Circulars of the same
nature, aud probably from tbe same
gang, are being received quite fre-

quently in this vicinity. Don't bite.

The Keeley Institute is flourishing
beyoud expectations. It is just one
month since the first patient was re
ceived and now there are 17. Without
any previous advertisement of the local
luslituto this shows tbe wonderful bold
tbe treatment baa upon the the people.
The improvement on the boys who
come is remarkable. Their own friends
would scarcely know tbem in a few

days so changed fur the better is their
appearance. The story of impaired
minds and wrecked bodies has been en-

tirely exploded. None praise the
treatment so highly as those who are
taking it and none are more competent
to judge of its merits.

Says the Tituaville World: 'If
Crawford county had three or four
men as enterprising uod public spir-
ited as E. E. Clapp, of Presideot
township, our county roads would soon
equal in comfort of travel the paved
streets of the city. President town-

ship undoubtedly has the finest roads
to be fuund in the Slate, and thousands
tf dollars of the expense has been
paid by Mr. Clapp personally. If
Mr. Clapp's methods of road building
could be carried out between Tituaville
and Meadville thousauds of dollars
would be annually added to the reve
nue of owDcrs of ptoperty along the
highway, besides making travel a

pleasure instead of a burden." What
Forest county needs very badly is

lot of men with Mr. Clapp's ideas and
methods of rosd building, and the
necessary amount of "sand' to carry
them out.

Assuming that you may be able
to catch or buy a trout or two, you are
hereby notified lhat there are, three
excellent methods of cooking them,
vis.: frying, roasting in tbe ashes, or
boiling. To fry trout well is a gieat
art, aod rarely understood. The fat,
be it butter, olive oil or lard, should
be sweet and burning hot. As soon
as browned, the fish should be lifted
out aud the fat allowed to drain off.
A thin slice of salt pork or even bacon
will co well with the fish, but loo much
bacon may give them a smoky flavor.
Small trout, from 6 to 8 inches, are
best cooked in this manner. Any
sized fish may bo roasted in the ashes,
aud tbey are excellent that way ; but
a trout from a fourth to three-fourth- s

of a pouod gives the best results.
"But above all," says an expert, "give
me a good big trout boiled properly,
with a little white wine vinegar in the
water, and served with either caper or
egg sauce." Franklin JVleiw.

Argument court was held yester-
day, with President Judge Noyes, and
Associates ou the bench. Tbe equity
case of Neill vs. Sharaburg was sent
back to the roaster to take further
testimony. A motion for a new trial
was argued in tbe case of Kaster vs.
Welsh; court reserved decision.
Tbe Kingsley and Green township road
case was continued. T. F. Ritchey
was appointed auditor in the case of
Miotz et al. Henry Wolf was ap-

pointed Cullector fur Tionesta town-

ship, in place of M. Burlzer, who was
elected at last election, but refused to
serve on account of sickness. Petiiiou
fur review of road between Hunter
and Jamieson Runs, was presented by
T. F. Ritchey, aud F. F. Whittekin,
Revs. J V. MoAniocb and C. C.
Rumberger appointed viewers, lo
the case of West Hickory Hardwood
Co. the appointment of F. E. Bible as
auditor was vacated and J. T. Bren-na- n

substituted. M. J. Fitzgerald
was appointed guardian of three minor
children of Thomas Fitzgerald.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, soft or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, blood spavins, curbs,
splints, sweeuey, ring-bon- slitles,
sprains, all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save $60 by use of one bottle. Warranted
the moot wonderful blemish cure ever
known. Sold by Proper fc Doutt. Drug-gut- s,

Tionchta, Pa. nov.lS-oui- .

The Late Jacob Wenk, Sr.

Pi KD. Jacob Wenk, Sr., at his borne in
Tionesta Boro, April 14, 1802. He died
from no disease in particular; it was
simply old ago. He began failing in
health about four years ago, and since
then the decline had been gradual until
two weeks before his death, when his
condition became serious, and from that
time the end approached rapidly.

Mr. Wenk wan born at Ren n da, Hesse
Castlo, Germany, August 4, 1812, and so
was aged 70 years, 8 months, and 10 days.
He came to this country in 1840, and on
Oct. 20th of that year settled at what Is now
Tionesta, At that time the place bad only
a few houses in jt, and of all the early
settlers now resident in the village, Mr.
Wenk was the earliest and the oldest with
one exception.

Four or five years before he left Ger
many he bad been united in marriage with
Dorothea Lawrence, widow of Hartman
Lawrence. Not long after he located at
Tionesta his family came, and here he re
mained until his death. He was a shoe-
maker by trade, and followed this busi-
ness up to five or six years ago. A history
of his life during the years that followed
bis coining to this con u try would be the
same as that of all the old settlers here.
Those were nyu when "conquering the
wilderness" meant more than a nicely
rounded rhotnrical phrase; days when the
"battle fur bread" was a stern reality. He
built a house hero on a property be had
acquired soon after his family came, and
not long afterward, it was burned. It is
hard for us of this generation to realize
what a battle was fought and what a con
quest was mado for us by thoso whom we
call "old settlers."

Mr. Wenk was a member of the Re-

formed Church. At that time, as well as
now, in Germany it was an exception for
any person not to belong to some church
organization. Then, as now, at about the
age of 14 it was customary for the children
of each family to be confirmed, and thus
connected with tho church. So it was
with the deceased. For over 64 years he
lived a consistent membor of the church
to which he had been united so early in
life. The long time spent in the Master's
service, the many occasions for putting to
the test the promises that never failed,
were the occasions for such an assurance
of the future that ho entered it without
hesitancy or fear, but with a firm reliance
on Him who In so long a pilgrimage bad
always been faithful.

Three of his children and a step-so- n are
living. They are, Mrs. U. U. Buttorfield,
Ferdinand and Jacob E. Wenk, and
William Lawrence, all of Tionesta. His
wife, Dorothea, died February 28, 1890.

Jacob Wenk was a man well respected
and esteemed by those who knew him,
and bo was quite well known throughout
this part of the county. He was quiet,
unassuming, and unobtrusive. Ho took
pride in having the good opinion of his
neighbors, and cared to have it by making
the effort to win it. He appreciated a
courtesy shown, or a favor extended, and
did not forget it. Ho was straightforward
In manner and in speech, and truthful.
He was patriotic and loyal to his adopted
country. He was a good citizen, a faithful
husband and a good father. No father was
willing to do more for bis children, always
Jealous of, and careful for, thotr welfare,
Only pleasant and blessed memories re
main to bis children of a father called
away so full ol years and these years so
full of labor and solicitude for those he
loved.

On Saturday, April 16, at 3 P. M., at his
late home, Rev. J. V. McAcinch conduct
ed the funeral service. Tbe pall bearers
were, G. W. Robinson, J. G. Dale, A. B.
Kelly, J. A. Proper, Eli Holeman, D. 8,
Knox. The body was taken to Riverside
Cemetery and there laid away to await the
Judgment, and the resurrection to a new
life that even old age can not destroy.

Kollettvllle.

A. II. Downing Is moving his dwelling
house up from Newtown Mills to his
property above town, where he is having
it rebuilt.

John Watson is building an addition to
his house in Brooklyn.

The necessai y amount of hides to keep
the Tannery in full blast requires 6 tennis.

The concert in the Brooklyn Hall was
very largely attended by the Kellettville
ites and several from Newtown Mills,
Whig Hill, and Panther Rock. The en
tertainment was given for the benefit of
the children of Kellettville, to purchase a
library. The amount raised was about
$36.00, and far exceeds the amount ex
petted. Thero were probably 200 people
in the hall, which is rather a frail struct
ure. During the performance one of the
props or posts gave way and the floor sank
about 10 inches. Fortunately every one
remained quiot until a new post was put
in. Miss Ardery deserves the praise of
the eutire community in her untiring
efforts to havo a good time, which was
certainly had.

Miss Maud Klser, of Gorman Hill, bus
been rusticating among Kellettville friends
for a few days, returning homo Sunday.

The Tionesta Lumber Co. intends man
ufacturing throe million feet of lumber
during the summer season.

John Watson is putting In the lugs at
tho mouth or Fork Run for Wheeler
Dusenbiiry.

Dally mail is a new thing for Kollett--
ville and enables us to receive quicker
returns. The mail hour of this ofllce Is,
leave 6 a. m., and arrive 6 p. in.

Win. Tobey is acting km agent fur the
Tionesta Lumber Co., and is ou a peddling
trip down the Ohio River.

Tbe P. O. S. of A. lodge Intends erecting
a large aud commodious ball ou the
Kilbbs property, for town purposes.

Easter services were held iu the school
house at 3 p. in., by Rev. Beutly, of this
circuit.

By latest reports, the Fur, Fin and
Feather Club of Oil City, would do well
to call on seme of our citizens these
moruings and see the amount of fish
disposed of.

E. D. Miller of the "Hermitage," is so
Jouruing iu Tionesta, Not to take the
Keeley Cure, but see old friends.

Proper it Myers are guttiug in a full
supply of goods aud are also gettiug con
siderable custom.

Kellettville is well supplied with news
boys who handle only the choicest o
papers.

Quite a number of our people attended
the 59th birthday of Mrs. Chamberlain, of
the Chamberlain hotel. .

April IS, WlLfc Walks.

Wolfs Corners.

News in this neighborhood is rather
scarce at present.

Some of the farmers have commenced
plowing for spring crops but owing to the
rough and cold weather, others have post-
poned it for a while longer.

Although accidents will happen we
must sympathize with Mr. James Mealy
who broke a spring or his cart last Satur-
day.

Mr. Ernest Sibblo and wife of German
Hill, spent Saturday and Sunday with
relatives hero.

Miss Minnie Weister look leave of her
Mends with whom she spent the winter,
on Sunday, for her homo in Westmore-
land county.

David Wolf, a dealer in fertilizer, re
quests all to call aud see him before buy iug.

Mr. John Wolf has greatly Increased
his real estate by purchasing a large farm
on which he Intends laboring a part of the
summer.

Mr. James Vancanip bas moved his
family into a house belonging John Wolf

Boston Buck lost a valuable horse a few
weeks ago, as did also Mrs. E. D. Harkless.

Lagrlppe, which has been a visitor dur
ing the winter, is yet raging to some ex-

tent for at present we know of a few per-
sons who are afflicted with It.

April 18. Reporter.

llarndt Township.

The farmers have commenced to plow
and to get ready for sowing oats.

A. W. Fitzgerald visited friends in tho
vicinity of Snipe hollow last Sabbath.

Vic. Pequinoo is building a new barn
on his farm this summer.

Miss Blanche Richards of Nashes, For
est county, is visiting her aunt, Mrs.
Ward, this woek.

Mrs. J. B. Campbell and Mrs. J. R.
Landis are both on tho sick list this week.

J. D. Moore lost two good milk cows
this spring.

Willie Landis seems to be getting quite
Industrious this spring.

Lea. Coon visited friends in the vicinity
of Greenwood on last Sabbath.

April 18. Blue Jay.

New Tariff Documents.

Three adinirablo documents have just
been Issued by the American Protective
Tail 11' League.

No. 10, "Farmer and tho Tariff" is a
complete revision of an article, which
proved very popular In 18S8.

No. 63 is entitled "Free Trade England
and Protection United States."

No. 54 embraces the repoits of the mi
nority of the Ways and Moans Committee
on the bills to put Wool, Binding Twine
and Cotton Bagging on the Free list. 1 he
document publications of tho Leaguo now
embrace fifty-fo- numbers all of which
will be sent to any address for Fifty Cents'

Address Wilbur F. Wakoman, Gen'l
Sec'y, 135 West 23d Street, New York.

W. C. T. C. Mectlm.

There will be a meeting of the
Executive Committee of tbe W. C. T.
U. of ForeBt county, al their head
quarters, in Tionesta, on Thursday, at
3 o'clock P. M . April 28, 1892. A

full attendance is requested, as bust
ness of importance is to be transacted

By order of President,
Mrs. C. C. Rumbergkr.

Mrs. T. F. Ritchey, Sec'y.

Resolutions of Respect,

Whereas. It has pleased God In his
divine wisdom to remove from our midst
our sister, Mrs. Ida Haslet, a prominent,
active and honored member of Lenora
Lodge, No. 198, of tbe Daughters of Rebecca,
therefore be it resolved :

That while we bow in humble submission
to the Divine will, yet we feel the loss of
one who was not only an ornament but an
erergetlo worker, aud in fullsympathylwlth
the tiue objects of our beloved order, her
presence will be sadly missed.

That our heartfelt sympathy I hereby ex-
tended to the bereaved husband, children
and friends of the deceased, and that we
pay no formal compliment when we say,
"she was beloved by all who knew her."

That tbe charter of this lodge be draped
la mourning for a period of 30 days, as a
token of our profound respect to the memo-
ry of the deceased, and that these resolu-
tions be puplished in the Vindicator and
Republican.

Samuel D Ibwik, 1

Mks. F. B. Lamsot, Com.
Mrs. J. H. Fones. )

At the last meeting of the W. C. T. U.,
held on April 12, 189J, a committee was ap-
pointed f draft resolutions on the death of
Mrs. K. L. Haslet.

Whereas. Almighty God in bis infinite
wisdom bas seen fit to remove from our midst
Mrs. R. L Haslet, who was called away on
the evening of March 28, 18.--2, therefore belt,

Resolved, that we sincerely mourn the
death of our departed frieDcl, aud regret that
she was taken from us in the fullness of life
aud usefu'ness.

Resolved, that tbe condolence and sympa-
thy of our Union be extended to her hu-b-

and family.
Resolved, that these resolutions be entered

upon the minutes of the Union and printed
in the County papers, and a copy be sent to
family or deceased.

Mrs. Mary D. Irvine,
Mrs. J H. Derickson, Com.
Mks. Eli Holeman.

Resolutions of respect passed by the Tio-
nesta W. C. T. V., at their last meeting
April 12, 189.', on the death of Mrs. E. L.
Davis :

Whereas. God, in his all-wi- provi-
dence, bas deemed it best to take from us
our beloved sister and friend, therefore be
It,

Resolved, that the W. 0. T. U. has lost
one of its most earnest and eUcfeut workers.
Vt't shall miss her wiM council, and cheer-
ing presence. Hor sympathy, was nut
only in the Temperance wurk, but extended
to allaudespecially to those ueedlng help.
With a kind word and look for all, she
was always a welcome m ruber and will be
remembered to be hooered and luved. Al-

though she bas lived, passed away and
come before the Judge of all the earth, yet
her many acts of kindness and cheering
words live after ber.

Resolved. That we strive to profit by
her example aud devotion to the right,
aud that we pledge ourselves anew to
the cause, that she with us has given her beat
thought, and endeavurs, to the uplifting of
bumauity.

Unsolved that we extend our sympathy
to her family in their bereavement, aud
that these resolutions be printed iu the
County papers aud spread in full upou
the niluutes of our Dulou.

MKS. C. C. RUMBKBOEK.
Mrs. J. B. Siuoins, Com.
Mas. T. F. Kitvhkv.

m't'KI.K.Vsl AUMl'A HALTK.
The best S.ilve In tbe world f r Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, I'lcur. kit It Kbeinii, Fever
Sores, 'i'etter, ( happed Hands, Chilblains,
I urns, aaiu an k in Krunllona, and ihisi
lively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed lo ill e perfect satisfaction,
or money Refunded. Price i cents per
box, for sai uv rruper Jt Uuull.r

Charles Russell, at his tonsorial
parlor, keeps on hand many toilet ar-

ticles fur sale which are not kept any-

where outside the larger cities, such as
pomade for the hair, Elite bang ourlers,
razors, shaving soaps, brushes, razor
strops, imported bay rum, Glassmyers'
hair tonic a permanent cure ' for
dandruff, &c, mustache wax, cos me t- -

iques of various kinds. Also a choice
brand of cigars, tobacco, Ac. Call
aod get tbe best at lowest figures.

Ahead as usual in point of timo and
merit comes Peterson for May. There is
no denying the fact that this favorite of
many years is fully the equal of the pe-

riodicals double its price In its literary
and artistic excellence and general make
np. Tbe illustrations this month are un-

usually fine. Tho engraving "Five
O'clock" ha a group of the prettiest little
girls imaginable. The stories and mis-
cellaneous articles one aud all are specially
good. Torms, 2.00 a year. 1.00 for six
months. Address Poterson's Magazine,
306 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Mr. J. P. Blaize, an extensive real es
tate dealer In Des Moines, Iowa, narrowly
escaped one of the severest attacks of
pneumonia whilo in the northern pait of
that Stato during a roeent blizzard, says
the Stiturdaj Review. Mr. Blaizo hnd oc
casion to drivo several miles during the
storm and was so thoroughly chlllod that
ho was unable to get warm, and Inside of
an hour after his return he was threatened
with a severe case of pneumonia or lung
fever. Mr. Bliiizo sent to the nearest drug
store and got a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, of which he had often
heard, and took a number of large doses.
He says the effect was wonderful and that
in a short time iio was breathing quite
easily. He kept on taking tbe medicine
and the next day was ablq to come to Des
Moines. Mr. Illaizo regards his cure as
simply wonderful. 50 cent bottles for sale
by Proper A Doutt, druggists. apr.

Ja t'onsmnptlon Inrarnhlef
Bend the following: Mr. C. H. Morris,

Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Abscess of Lungs, "and friends end physi-
cians pronounced me an Incurable Con-
sumptive. Began taking Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, am now on
my third bottle and able to oversee the
work on my farm. It is the nnest medi-
cine over mado." Jessie Middlewart, De
catur, Ohio, says: "Had it not beon for
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion I would have died of Lung Troubles
Was given up by doctors. Am now in
best of health." Try it. Sample bottles
iree at f roper it uoutt s Drug store.

The best spring medicine is a dose or
two of St. Patrick's Pilla. Tboy not only
physic but cleanse tho whole system and
purify the blood. For sale by Proper &.

Doutt, druggists. apr

EI.ECTlttC niTTKHM.
rhls remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men
tiou. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the song of praise. A purer medi
cine does not exist and it is guaranteed to
do all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Bolls, Salt
Rheum and other affections caused by im-
pure blood. Will drivo Malaria from the
system and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial fevers. For cure of Headache.
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Hitters, r.ntire Mitisiuetion guaranteed
or money refunded. Price 60 cte. ant
f 1,00 per bottle at Proper k Doutt's Drug
rstore.

DIED.

ZUENDEL. Raymond Sherman, infant
son of John M. and Katio Zuoudcl, at
East Hickory, Pa., March !, 1892, aged
6 weeks and 3 days.

Ob, he Is not dead but sleeping,
Sweetly sleeping In the tombj
While his lonoly friends aro weeping.
Home Is full of bitter gloom,
For across the mystic rivei,
Angels bore his soul away ;

There to dwell with Christ, the giver,
In the realms of endless day.
Cold our laby'8 form was growing,
When the long, long slumber fell,
O'er the eyos ouco brightly glowing
With a light we loved so well.
Cold and silent, sweetly smiling,
Like an infant gone to sleep;
Thus our weary heurts beguiling,
Tho' like Rachel, mo must weep.

Oh, the joy, not dead but sleeping,
Only gono to rest it while ;

While his frieuds for him sre weeping,
For be smiles an angel's suiilo.
Peace is like a river flowing;
None can sa thst bah) died,
For our happy hearts are knowing,
He with angels doth abide.

When Baby was sick, we (are ber Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became MiM, she eking to Castoria.
When sh bad Children, she fn thusm Cutoria.

CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour $ barrel choice 5.00(5,0.25

Flour sack, 1.25 C4 1.50
Corn Meal, 100 fts i.ioi.io
Chop feed, pure grain 1.001.10
Corn, Shelled -
Beans 't bushel - - 2.5OQ,X0O

Ham, sugar cured
Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured - 11

Shoulders - 9
Wbitetiub, half-barre- ls . 8.50
Lake herring hulf-burre- ls

Sugar - - - -

s'rP 500I.OO

N. O. Molasses new . 50(11,75

Roast Rio Coffee - (.1,25

Rio Coffee, 25(4

JavaCotteo ...
Tea 20(3,75

Butter (o,2:

Rice
Eggs, fresn ... 121 (. I

Salt best lake - 1.00
Ijrd Cviu
Iron, common bar 2.M)

Nails, 50d, $ keg - 2.26
Potatoes .... 50

Lime "r bid. ... l.Ofl

Apples sliced por ft - tf (a 10

Dried Beef 1

Dried Peaches per fh 10

Dried Peaches pared per Ji 16

OUBSCRIBK r the RKrvLlcA, onl

"
PROCLAMATION.

'Whereas, The Hon. Charles II. Noy
President Judge of tho Court of Comm
Pleas and Quarter Sessions In and i
tho county of Forest, has Issued his

for holding a Court of Common Pie
Quarter Sessions, Ac, at Tlonesta, j

th County of Forest, to commence on t
Third Monday of May, being the lflth d
of May, 18r2. Notice Is therefore given
the Coroner. Justices of tho Ponce and Co
stables of said county, that they be th

no mere in tneir proper persons at t
'clock A. M.. of said dav with the

records, inouisitions. examination, an
other remembrances, to do those thlnft
whieh to their olllce appertain to be doni
and to those whoare bound In recognizanc
to prosecute against tho prisoners lhat ar
or shall lie in thejail of Forest County, tha
tnpv may no then and there to prosocut A fBgaJnt them as shall be just. (iiven unL
tier my band and seal tills Kith day O f '

April, A. l. WH.
JOIIX K. OSGOOD, l..s. Sheriff.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice Is herebv given that tho follow- -

ng accounts have been tiled in my otHcn
and will be presented ot tho next term of
court for confirmation :

First and tinnl account of Jacob Wenk,
Guardian of Harrv T. Klinestiver and
'loreneo Klinestiver, minor children of
lorcss Klinestiver. la to of Forest county.

Pa., ileeenved.
!istnlit!tion account of J.

Reisinger, of Estate
Josish Winans, late of Tlonesta, Fore
county, Pa., deceased.

Attest, CALVIN M. AltKII,
Clerk of Orphans Court

Tionesta, Pa., April 18, lwa. ,

CARTER'S

IflVER JT.

CURE
Sick ITesrlache and relieve all the troubles Inci-

dent to a bilious state nf the srntm. such as
pixxiih. Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress r

catinK, I'nin In tlie Hide, &c Whilr t
remarkable suceens hiwksfl Jnuwo In

SICE&
Headache, yet Oirtir s Lrrns Liver Pii.i
are equally vslimhle in Constipation, curing'
and prerentinpr this annoying complaint, while
tliey alo correct all disorders of die stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even if they oidy cured

HEAP

ACHE
Is the bone of so many lives thst here Is where
we make our rtmu. boast. Our pills cure it
while others do not.

CAnrcR's Lrrn Tjvm Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. Tbey are strictly TCRetatDe and do
not (trine or purge, but by their gentle action

lease all who use thorn. In vials at S cents;
Sre for $1. Hold everywhere, or sent by mail.

CASTU XXDICQIl 00., Hrw Ink.

yH Sail Dm Small Price.

Auditor?' Report, of Tlones
ta Tup. for Year Ending

March 7,
Tionesta Township Road District in ac

count with wm. Lrtuvroneo, Treasurer.
nn.

To bal. at last settlen.ent t U:i 84
To cash ree'd from Collector 2M8 05
To cash reo'd from County, bridge

repairs iu 7o

f,12 05
CR.

Bv ordors redeemed .. f45l 75
By percentage to Treasurer .... .. 13 55

ltt5 KO

Balance In treasury 117 37
Tionesta Township Road District in ac

count with Honry won, collector.
Balance at last settlement. f 12tt 17

Ain't cash duplicate 1H!1 443 44
Ain't work tax ret'd for collection 19 12
5 per cent, on $75.00 collected after

.i r nsix moiiius iroiu noticu o to

foti9 48
Ain't paid Treasurer f288 55
5 per cent, discount on $12H.55 onl,

w itbin 00 days from notice ft 76
5 per cent. Collector's fees I I 4:1

Am l returned to county 11H 03
Exonerations 12 73

1135 50
Balance uncollected 233 08
KxpciiKool roads during tho year. Set

tlement with rainmoHters.
Tu work tax pathmasters' dupliu'ts $38(1 68
By ain't returned, worked 1784 47
Am't returned to Collector HO 12
Ain't exonerated 3 20

K86 88
Am't of work on p. 111. duplicates.. 784 47
Am t of ortlors Issued lor work .... ar tw

Total iiiu't of IhIhii- in year SI377 45
Miscellaneous expense plunk, In

terest, ,vc til it
Whole expense of year f 1818 59

(IKNKH U. STATKMKNT.

Outstanding orders last report 04
Omitted bv error in last report 2H3 14
Orders Issued for yctr 1070 12

iH't 31
Orders redeemed during year 451 75
Am't of orders unredeemed ?l!4l 5tl

AVAIL HI. K ASSKTS.

In treiwurv $147 87
UncolleeUid tax 2H3 08
Duo from Forest Co. tax IMIK) 172 14
Due from Forest Co. tax 18!l ltrjS 17

$23711 (W

Not Indebtedness lu7 10
From an insnection nf the forenolnir

accounts it will lie seen that the true In
debtedness of the township at settlement
March, 1K!M, was $21117.02, there being ail
error or H. Hie net intienteitness
uow is f l'07.!KI, which shows that alter
paying all expenses of roads the old debt
has been decreased during past year
$11072.
Poor District of Tionesta Township in ac-

count Willi Win. Iwrcuee, Treasurer.
To cash iu treasury $508 84

By orders paid within year $200 00
Bj 3 per cent, to Treasurer tt 00

ftjiKi mi
In treasury $1!I2 bO

Orders unredeemed 317 83

Net Istlauce $74 07
Available, Tyrrel mortgage 10 00

$11407
No poor Ux was levied Iu this year.

We the undersigned, hereby certify that
we have carefully examine.! the foregolnv
accounts of tho Road and Poor funds of
Tionesta township for the your eliding tha
First Monday of March, IK'i, and find
lliein correct a." slated.

J. It. EDKV,
WM. MKALY,
P. C. RLOC'HKK.

Auditors.
Attest, C. D. RHODES, Clerk.

SKND your J..-- ' V, the RKPUB.

1


